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Harry M. Dreyer
Interviewer
May 27, 1937.

Interview with Mrs, Lendal T. Leach
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Lendal Leach" was born near Youngstown, Ohio.

My father W. H. Brownlee, went to school with President

McKinley. He was appointed Register of the land offioe

at Kingfisher by Mr. McKinley and my brother was ap-

pointed Register off land office at Larned, Kansas^ by

There were thousands of people at Kingfisher

before the Oheyenne and Arepaho Opening and there was

a strip five miles wide which was not opened for

settlement, so in the run all the people left a strip

on the edge of this line thinking it was not for

opening and my father and Judge Thomas, both received

a olaim on the edge of the five mile limit from King-

fisher.

My father with Judge Hayes, Judge Thomas, Judge

Day and Sam Harris v%3 appointed on the Code Commission*

They met at^the Jones Hotel at Guthrie, and stayed there

until they had completed their work on the Code.
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Most of the work was done by my father W. R. Brownlee,

Judge Thomas and Judge Hayes. So after Father passed

away and Judge Thomas was killed at McAlester

penitentiary by a oonvict, Judge Karris and Judge Day

had a bill put through the Legislature calling the

Code thA Harris and Day Code, when in fact neither

Day or Harris contributed anything to the Code.

My father and three brothers made the run into

the Cherokee Strip Opening. My brother took a farm

near Enid,, I do not remember whether he bought it

from another man or staked a claim, father took

city property.

We used to attend the beef issues to Indians

and go to their dances at Anadarko. The Indians

would do a shuffle dance and would dance for days

at a time.

Many Indians are of the Catholic faith, which

was forced upon them. Many were severely treated but

r
they have never given up their pagan gods. An. Indian

; would lay the picture of his patron saint in front of

him. In hia home and in every corner of his room he
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'would have statues"of various pagan gods whioh he also

worshipped.


